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Dec1:s1onNo •. ________ • 

C.ALIFORNIA. FAmll: BORZAU FEDZRA.TIOl."q' 
and. RIvEBSIDE .. CO'ONTY_ FAm.a:. ~tr, 

Compla1lumts. 

vs. 
SOO'l!SOK.BN' CALIFORNIA. m:IO~:e:ONE COM-
PAr!., " eo" eo~e.:tion, .8%l.d .. SO'O'm~ 
WESSN :a:OME TEIXE'HONE CO'M2.Alt.~, e. 
.cor,pox:ation~ 

In' the Matter ot the Application o~ ) 
the SOO:r:s:~'IZRN' :a:aa_ :ri::'T Z?RONE COM- ) 
PAN! J ., e." ~~m:t1on" . tor. a .. certit1ce. te ) 
authorizing'the establ1sbment or e. l 
separate Telephone'Exchange Area to ) 
serve the .. Moreno-Alessandro VeU.ey, J 
and author,1z1:tg A.ppl1ean t to publish, ) 
tile ~d make etteet1ve rates tor ) 
telephone service in eonnection with ) 
th1s proposed new exchange area. ) 

-----------------------------) 

~pp11eation No. 17ll5. 

:t. :t. Deuel, I.. S. Wing and Al.'bert A. Sames, 
,tor CaJ.1torn1a ~ Bul:'eau Federat10n and. 
Riverside County: Fe.r.n Bureau, CcmrplA1DantS. 

,,' 

. .. 
:tames G. MarsMJ.l, tor southem Cel.i:tom,1a Tele-

phone.Compal17, Det'endant. 

:Frank V .mlodes atl.d Bacigalupi, ~. 8ll.d SSJ.1nger, 
by. ,]'rank B. .A.ust1n, tor southwes'tem Rome Tele-
. phone Comp8.llY, Det!Jldant _ e:c.d Applicant. 

capta1n UWard· F. ~ellch and L1euteneJl t Charles 
Dowman, tor. the "O'll1ted States J:!:my J Interested 
Party •. 

. J3'.AlmIS COMMISSIONER: ~ , 
OPINION _ ..... -----

In the compJ.a1nt herein' Cal.1tornia l"am Bureau Federation 
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and Riverside County !'a:rm Bu...-.eau jo1:o. end allege t::tata certe.1n 

area. shoW'll on a map, desisnated as E:m.1bi t "A"':; attached to the 

com?la1nt,should be trans~er.red ~:O~ the Pe;,r1; Exchange Area 

ot Southwestern Home Telephone C~p~ to" the Riverside EXchange 

Area or the Southern Cal1torn1a Telephone ~. 
SOuthern California Telephone Company and Southwestern 

Home Tele~holle Canpanyj each and separately, t1led an answer to 
. . 
the eomplaint, ill general denial ot the allegations made by com-

plainants and request1ng its dismissal. 

In ~pp11cat1on No. 17115 detendant, Southwestern Home 

Telephone ComPany, asks ~e Comm'ssion tor authority to establish 

a se:pa::e. te exeb.e.nge to se:rve the Moreno-AlessCJlQro 'Valley, sub-
-sta:o.t1eJ.ly the ssme territory" re:=-erred to 1n the COttpla1nt. 

At the hear1.c.g held at MorellO on Febraar,y 18, 1931, 
~ 

these matters we~eonsol1dated tor the purpose or receiVing testi-

mo~ and tor decision. 

Evidence 1.tI. the applieation was heard nrst, it appeo:-

1n.g that this was ot the nature o~ at~der ot satistaet1on. 

F. V.. Bhodes, Vioe ?resident or SOuthwes'tern c~, 
. -

as a witness, related the particulars o! the proposal ot said 

Company to establish an exChange at Moreno with certain base rate 

area and exchange area boundaries, rates and cond1 tio:a.a o'! service. 

~e proposed area i3 situated between B1vers1de and 

PerriS, all 1n :Riverside County_ Several years ago this terri-

tory tor::ned the Armada Z%eb.e.:c.ge, cOlllleeted by toll lines to 

Riverside and other outs1de po1n%s. At the present time it is 
" 

part o't the Perris Exchange Area. In this section are several 
" . .. ~ 

small scattered commnn1ty developments with considerable requjre-

ment tor local 1ntercommnn 1cation. The ~~ted States Ar.m1 Aviation 
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Post, MArch Field, is also located 1n the propose~ exc~e 
~ 

area. The Southwestern Company desires to install an automa-
. ~ 

tic centreJ. ottice, m.etall1c lines end dial telephones at the 

su.bscribers' stations. Although 'there are btlt thirteen present 
- ~ 

subscribers 1n the proposed e:ccha:cge area, it is expected 'that 

th1s n'Cmber will be 1ll.creased to at least t:orty at the open1l:lg 

or the, exchange. Wi th an. est1ma te'd plant investment 01: approxi-

mately $10,000.00, the revenues would be expected to am.oun:t to 

$1,300.00 and the expenses to $1,.120.00 per yeu, result1ng in 
. . 
a small :return on the 1:l.vestment. vpon c:ross-exem~M.t1on, Mr. 

Bhodes, tor the Southwestern Ccm.pany, agreed to certain bou:c.de=y 

changes and concessiOns 1:c. the application or ~e line exten~io:c. 
rule. It was conceded tba t persollS applY1llg ror serv1ce :regularly, 

not later the.:a. sixty day'S at'ter en order· ot the ComIIlUs10n 'WaS 

made, would be entitled to the line extenSion concession. 

W. L. Kietzm.e.;c., GeneralTa:ritt Eng1lleer tor Southern 

Ce.l1tornie.··Teiephone Company, test1t1ed the.:t the d.1s:tance between 
-. " Moreno and Riverside is tenair-line~les and that the proposed 

day stat1on:':to-station rate is terl. cents t:or an 1n1 tial :period 

ot tive :.u1nutes e.:a.d :rive cents tor each tb::ee :m1nute~ or 'the 

OV'ert1me period, eottputed on the basis generallY etteetive in 

Cal1torn1a. Toll interexchange service between Moreno and out-

side po1nts is proposed to be tur:c.1Shed b7 the Sou~e~ Calitor.n1a 

Telephone CompeJlY' at these and other'rates co:aputed on:~lie sane 
~ , -. . 

basis. 
The Southe:r.c. Ce.l1torn.ia Company is Willing to co~e:r

ate w1 tb. the so:c.th,,'estern Co:apany in :um1sh1lle.Riverside :o:re1gn 

exchange serv1ce in the ~r6posed Uoreno ~ch8nge~ 
. ~ 

Albert A. :e:.es, principal witness tor COtlPle1nants, 
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.rela.ted ~he need or the l£oreno-Al.esss:l~o Ve.ll.ey ro:: ::lore ::e.e-

~~e service alia the desire or the public ~O'r so-caJ.led t'ree ,. 
service oot":teen the VaJ.le:r and :Riverside.. In his opinion, a 

larger n~ber or ~e Citizens would take tel~hone service 1r 

t~e rate tor toll service ~etw~en ~ho Valley and Riverside were 
. . 

~1ve cents per message instead or the re~ly c~~uted rate or 
ten cents. ur. James. stated he bad. no :personal objeotion to the 

ten cent rette. 
Captain Zd.ward. ~. F::-eneh a:nd. L1eute:c2ll.~ ·Cha;rJ.es. lL. 

Dowman test1t1e~ re~t1ve to the desi.-e ot the Un1ted States 

Goverllment to have tAe March Field Post area t:=ansterred to 

the ~ versid.e Exeha.nge Area. T'.o.e ?Os.t now has three ~oll lines 

!:'om R1 verside eo:tl.tLected to the Governme:.t owned. swi tehboerd at . . 

March ~ield. 'Onder the :proposal 0:' the Southwestern ~a.ny, 

the Gover.c:::o.ent ,will 'be able to cont1nue 1 ts z>resent servic0 or 

secu:e ~oeal Moreno service and R1 versicle se ... v ice on a ~oreign 

.. 
Uter a. eeret'ul reView 0: the ~aets e.nci evidence in . 

this proceeding, I s:::l. 0: the opin1on tllat the best interests ot 

the public will be conse.-ved by the establi~~t o~ a separate 

exchange in the UOreno-Alessandro Valley, a ~en.cent charge ~or 
stat1on-to-s~t1o~ mes~ges between MOreno and 31verside, exchange 

rates as :!t'l:'Oposed, a base rate e:ea one =.11.e square, and an ex-

che:llge area bou:o.ded and d.escribed as tollow$: 

Beg:tnn1ng a.t the :point or intersection ot 
Reche Canyon Road with the east boundary ot the 
R1 versid.e Exche.:lge; thence south, west and south 
along the COmal.Oll bOUll~-Y ot: the Pe=r1s and R1 ver-
side exchaIlges to the point o:=- its intersect10n 



with 'the SOtLth bolX:ldary o~ 1:.3 S.; thenee eas.t 
along the south 'bounda..-y or. X.3 "s. to t~e point 
or 1 ttl in~e:seetio::l ":lith 'the.,co:::c.o::l bou:o.~ o~ 
t:o.e Perris and san Jae 1nto-E:e:n.et exeb.a:c.ges; 
thence northwestward; ~rth and east elong the 
co:am.o:c. boundary' 0: the Perris a:o.d Se.n Jacinto-
Aem.et exche.nges to the :.?oint 0: its intersection 
Wi tb. tb.e Redlc.:l.C!.s e:::eb.ange bounC!..a.-y'; thence 
northwesterly along the co:m:::to:c. 'boundary 0: the 
Pe...~1s and Redla.ndz e:tc~ges to th~ southeast 
corner 0: Sect10n 6, T.3 S., R.2 w.; thence ~orth 
alone; the east 1:>oune.a...-,. a:ld west along the north 
OOUJlda.:ry_ ,01" Section 0 to -:he point 0: 1 ts inter-
section With t.b.e co:c::n.on bounda..--y 0: -:he Perris 
and RedUmds ex:eb.aDges; tllence northwe$t~ly 
fllong said. eo:r:non botmde--y to -:he po1nt 0:, its 
in ter-seetion -m t.b. t.!l.e east 'botulde:.'"Y ot Section. 35, 
T.2 S., :3..3 ti.; thence north along the east 'bound-
ary 0: Sections 35 and 25 to t.b.e northeast e:orner 
or Section 20; tb.ence Vle:.t Ctlong tb.e :lorth boundary 
o~ Sections 26, 27 alld 2a to t~e pout 0: its 
intersection With the co~on bo~da.-y of the Perris 
and. Redlands exchanges; thence :l.o::-thwesterly al.o:c.g 
said ,common bounar.ry to the po1::lt ot' beg1nn1ng. 

! =e~e:ld the :t'ollowing to:-.m ot' order: 

Com~l~t having been :::ade by Ce.l!torn.1a. Fer.n. Bureau 

Federation" e.nd Riversid.e County F=. Bureau ags.1nst "Souther:1 

Cal1to~n1a Tel~~one C~any and·Sou~western E~e Telephone 
+ .. ~ ~ •• 

Company; ~1ers htl.v1:l.g been t'Ued the:"ein; Southwestern :&o:ne 

Telephone C~any ~~g :zde ~plieation t'or a cert1r1cate to 

establish an exe.b.eJlge at '.:Qre:lo; ~ pub11C hearing he.v1:lg been 

held; the me.tter b.e.v1ng been te.ke:l under SU1:ml.1SSiOll end ce.re:'Ul 

conzidere.t~on having been given to the :w.tters and things at 
issue, 

T'.a.e PAilroc.d Cam:::dss1011 0::: the Ste.te 6-: Ccltto:nia 

hereby :t"1nds as e. tact that Southwester.n E'.om.e Telephone Co::.peny 
. ., ..... 

should establish an e::chc.:age c.t Moreno witll ste:o.dard. toll =ato: 
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~or 1nterexc~e service and; bas~ its order o~ the tore-

going ~in(11ng. o"r ~a.ct and sucb. othe= ~1lld1ngs o:! =act :l:l.d con-

clusions as appear in the op1:lio:c. .... ..hicll p:-ecedes t::.1s . order , 

IT IS :s:ERE:BY ORDZP.:E:D tha.t Southwestern E:O%:e Tel.el'hone 

(~) Establish and. :place in ope::-O;.tion~ W1 thin siX 
(6) :nonths ::t-o:l e:l.~ a:t"ter the date o~ this 
ordor, ~ ~u~tic telephone systen a~ ~oreno, 
Riverside COWlty, "i:1th cont..1nuOllS twenty~==our 
(24) b.our se~i ce in the exch:alge area a:c.d 
wi th e; 'base =ate- ru:-ea, both a:=ea.s ~artic1;J.a.rly 
described in the op1:c.io~ which precedes this 
order. 

(2) :Establish rates "ror local exchange tel.ephone 
service in the p=oposed.exe~e~ as set ~orth 
ill Exhibit "Aft e;.tta.ched hereto, and such other 
exchange telephone ~tes as may be approved, 
ot~ect1ve on and ~ter ~e date 01" the esta."o-
l1sQlent 0::- said exeb.t:.:age. 

(3) SUini t to the F.:.1lr~d Commission tor ~1l1:l.g 
l'IlApS showing exchange sd "oase rate area 
boundaries, e:change telephone rates and rules 
and regulations governing telephone se...-vice 1ll 
~ore:o.o ZXche..D.ge, as :-ete...-=ed to 1n (1) and (2) 
above, on or 'Oe:t'o=e the tenth day ~e~atel~~. 
preced1:cg the de.te 0:: the este,bl1s!lment 0: s.e.1d 
exchange. . 

(4) Discontinue ~l Perris local e:x:cb.aJlge telephone 
serv1e,e in the Moreno ZXehal:1ee Area. a.s ot the 
date o:t the .esta.bli.sb:nellt o:t Moreno ZXc:o.ange, 
exceJl't as. the se:ne mJ:JY be tu.~1shed under ~~ore1e;n 
Lxchange sehedules. 

IT IS HEREBY ,:'O.RTEZa. OP.IE::'aZD the.t Southern Cttl.11"orn1a 
',I 

Telephone C~pany'~~~'j ·est~bi1Sh·toli telephone ~ervioe between 
. . 
the Moreno ZXebange and. other exchanges and toll points at rates 

constructed. on the ba.sis generallY' used 1:c. the State 01" Cal.1~0::-n1a~ 
. . 

e!'t:ect1 ve on a:ld at'ter the de.te 01" the este.blisl:r:lOll", o:t'Moreno 

Excbtulge.· 
~ . ,., 

IT IS 9 ~.:;a:::ey ~TEZR OP.D:::BED that the oomplaint 0= 

Cal1tornia Fa.~ Buree.u Federation"~~·A!verside County F~ 
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Buree.u, Case No. 295~? be end 1t 1s. hereby d1sm1s.sed. 

]'or"8oll other ptU"poses, the ettective date or this 
~ " 

order shall be twenty C 20) days t':t"om. and atter the date hereof • . 
The to:rego1llg opinion and order are hereby approved 
,", 

and ol'dered t11ed as the opinion and. order or. the Railroad. Commis-

sion or the State 0: Ce.l1!ornie.. 

Dated at seD. Fr8II.e1~eo, CalU'o:-n1e., this It-It... W 0: 

f , , , 

e"U ... ~.~/ 



RATES 
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I 

EXCH.ANG~ SERVICE SC:sEDutE NO. 

INDIVIDU.u. I.nm ..a."D PARTY I.n":E S:s:RV1CE MORENO 

SERVICE: 

Applicable to bt1s1lless e.ne. residence 1nd1vidual 11lle 
and e1ght-pe.:rty line tlat rate service turn1shed witbin the 
Base Re. te A.l:"ea o'! the Moreno Exchenge .. 

RATE: - Ret te per Month 
(1) 

(2) 

BuSiness nat Eate Service: 
Each 1n'1v1dual 11ne deSk set station, 
Each e1ght-party 11ne desk set station, 
Each extens10n desk set station (with 

or wi thont bell), 

Residence Flat Bate Service: 
Each 1:c.d1 vidual line desk:. set s t.e. t1 on, 
Each e~t~party line 'esk set station, 
Each ext~io11 desk set station Crith 

oX' w~:thou t bell), 

~~25" 
.3.75 

1.25* 

3.25 
2.75 

Each wSll set station - desk 3et Ste.ti011 rate, 
less $0.25 per mont~.. , . 

EaCh hand set station, deSk set station rate, 
, plus $0.25 per month. 

CONDITIONS: 

(1) A discount ot twenty-:t'ive cents ($0 .. 25) is al.l.owed on 
all rates ~xceptthose ma:iced. with s:a.(~) 1r pay.ment 0: entire 
'bill 'for service is :ne.c.e on or be~ore :the tenth o~ the current 
month. .. 

(2) E1ght-pax-ty l1.ue 'btls1.uess and residence service W111 
be provided tbroughout the Jb:cll8llge ..trea at the above rates. 

(3) Individual line business .and residence se:rviee Will 
be provided onts1de the kse Rate kree. end with1%:. the Exche.:c.ge 
uee. at the above rates e.:c.d mileage charges. . 

(4) Extension stations at the above rates are inste.l.led on 
the pre:a.:1ses on which the :pr!:me.~ s.'tatioll 15 loeated~ The above 
rates and mileage rates are applicable to ott-prec1ses extell$iOll 
stations. 
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Other rates end. charges e.s 'mAY' be approved. ': 
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